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Selected As A Best All ,Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
United Press International IN OUR Hard YEAR Murray,..,Ky.,' Monday Afternoon, January 22, 1962
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MURRAY POPULATION 10,100
Largest
Circulatiun In
The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County
Vol. LX)2(111 No. 18
AMERICA WAITS  FOR MAN IN ORBIT SHOT
Progress Made ,I
Glenn Ready For Historic
Orbiting Around The World
•
'By New Group
•
•
Film Taken
From Camera
„ Of Spy Plane
•
•
•
The Murray Recreation Agadir- will be "L" shaped with each 
"L"
thin met Friday night with eighty 75 feet in length. A tv•elye 
foot
eight members present. -steep- attiring well is planned
 ln
The Association has let the one end of the pool.
contract for a deep well Which TRe pool will- be constructed Of
will he used to supply water for the proper size so that swinuning
the aclivreies -en the 165 acre meets may be held there. The
plot of ground which is located pool will albe heated,
south at the Lynn Grove Highway I <
T
about two miles from the city 
he location of the Association's
limits Work on the well was to 
pool is on the 156 acre plot known
. 
have started today 
as the Bethel Richardson farm.
purchased from Herman
The newly formed group now It Was
has 156 members and expect to Kelly °ills'
close the membership at 200 I In addition to the large swan-
The first corestruction to take sming pool. a separate wading pool
place by the Asseciation will be far children will be conetrueted.
the. olyrnpic size swimming pool. The Association is going to great
The pool will be 75 feet long and lengthes to provide proper facet-
- ties m connection with the pool
Isuch as filtration. and ether health
features. • •
Ultimately the Association plans
to construct bath houses. snack
bar, etc. Toilet facilities will also
be constructed Future plans also
call for 'a club house
Thomas Emerson is the tern -
porare chairman of the organiza-
tion which applying for in-
corporation papers at the present
By DON LARRIMORE time Officers and board of direct-
'United Press international ors will be named when the or-
ACQUAVIVA. Italy 1111— Film ganizat ion becomes recorprated
taken fri'm eadleras in a Bulgar- Mrs Earl Herndon is chairman
tan air force jet that crash-landed Of the membership ssconartetee. and
near a super-seer. NATO MA,. ittrs. Reese Rtiatiffilall, temper-
site hate not far Atm here wes Iiary micro( an, Bethel Richardson,
being Penees‘ed and *ladled 
today I('PA and Robert 0, MiHer are
for possible evidence the 04°1 :legal advisors of the club.
was on a l'ommunist miesion.
ge. Doctors said the pilot. Milusc
%lame, 24. received a skull frac- Ernest Madrey Is
hire, and two fractures on his
left forearm, and was in shock Forest Prize Winner
when he was taken from his
plane which crashed on Saturday
600 yards from one of the NATO
missile bases that dot southern
Italy
Solakov was allowed to sleep
Sunday night in a hospital bed
here after undergoing hours of
intensive questioning to determine
whether he was on a missian simi-
lar to Gary Powers' US flight over
Russia or if he really was seeking
political asylum as he claimed
Sources and that if the evi-
dence backs up the spy theory,
the Italian goverrament will for-
mally charge Solakov with espion-
age
The Italian government official-
ly protested Sunday to Bulgana
over the violation of air space by
the Communist jet The verbal
protest was given hy the Italian
Foreign Ministry to Krum Chris-
toy. Bulgaria's minister to Rome.
The Bulgarian legation in Rome
insisted the young air force offi-
cer got caught in had weather
and lost his direction It claimed
he was an inexperienced pilot
who flew more than 400 miles
over Yugoslavia, and Albania and
when he saw Italy he simply
trust to Land
Althoueh Solagov told Italian
counter espionage "agents that he
fled from the Communists, they
discounted his statement. They
pointed out he coked have -landed
st a numtare airfields in south-
ern -Italy rather than crash in an
laive grove.
4•6118•016arsebnaidaide..,'
Weft LealletehlaOteaii
* rain and windy today with scat-
tered' thundershowers likely and
turning colder by afternoon Oc-
casional rain turning to freezing
rain tonight. low in 20s. Tuesday
meetly cloudy arid colder.
Temperatures at 5 a. m. (EST).:
Lex:melon 44
-Covington 48 iste
Paducah ,53
Dowbrig Green 50
London 40
louisville 49
Hopkinseelle 54
Evansville. Ind . 40
Huntington, W. Va.. 111
I,
Ernest Madrey
Ernest Madrey of Murray route
tine has won 'second prize of 5200
in a _slate forestry competition
aponsored by the C011 r-Journal.
He will be one of four winners
who will be guests of honor at an
annual dinner In Louisville on
February 24. The contest is open
to all farmers in the state who
raise trees as a crop.
Mr. Madrey has operated his
140 acre woodland for over 20
years and has had it under a
management plan since 1955. At
the present time he is a county
extension leader, chairman of the
Forestry Fire Prevention Associa-
tion and assistant forestry fire-
warden.
Winner of the competition was
Harry Wilson of M-unforelville, Ky.
Charles Stanton of Madison, In-
diana and John E Hubbard won
improvement prizes.
Witigo, Murray High
Wilt Meet Here
_One ,.of the strongest teams in
the region. Wingo will play the
Murray. High Tigers tomorrow
night iTI the Murray gym Game-
time. is 8:45 with the Ft-Teams
playing first Varsity game will
be at 8 o'clock.
Wergo won the Calloway County
invrtat Cue! Christmas toernarnent.
The 'Pagers will he striving for a
win after losing a heartbreaker
04-61 Friday night to Hickman
County
Murray has had recent wins
over both Mayfield and Benton.
Mrs. Lerma age 87. died we
Sunday at 8:20 p.m. at her home Be Presented
a! 201 Cleveland Street in May-
field. She was the wife of the late
C A Griffin.
Surestenres • are ttwetL-daughters.
ligIss Thelma Griffin and Mist
Elora Griffin of Mayfield and Mrs.
Boone Howard of Graves County;
one son. Kenton Griffin. Mayfield;
two sisters-, Mrs. Mattie Poyner.
Murray. and Mrs. Hattie Purcharn,
Villa Park, Illinois: and one brot-
her. R S McDaniel of Murray. 
Funeralservices' will be 'held
Wednesday at the Byrn Funeral
Home in Mayfield at 10:30 a.m.
Rev. 'R. W. Junes and Rev. A. A.
Farris will conduct the rites. Bur-
ial will be in the Highland Ceme-
tery at Mayfield.
The Byrn funeral Home has
charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Lonna Griffin
DiesAn_ Mayfield
•IMPIWI.WW,Wwww
Kim Borg
Kim Borg Will
Griffin,
Former Countian
Dies On Saturday
Murray Outland, formerly of
Calloway County'. died Saturday
morning in a Detroit hospital of
eenplicaeions.
Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Otie Outland, one son. Joe -Out-
land, and one daughter. Mrs.
ain utter. all of Detroit; and
lZf 
C
ht grandchildren-
local relatives are a sister. Mrs.
Edgar Rowland of alurray: mother-
in-law. Mrs Mae Wicker of Mur-
ray, brother-in-law and erste:sin-
law. Henn*, and Thelma Wicker
I of Murray, and several nieces.
'nephews. and cousins.
Other eurvivors are two sisters,
Mr.. . Leslie Tolbert ,if Detroit and
Mrs. Johnnie Cowart, and one
borther,..Bert Outland of Detroit
Funeral services were held to-
day at the Van Belkenburg Fu-
neral Home. Burial was in Detroit.
WillKiller -Snow,. • ;the aahool age population has been Honored-
Freezing Hits
Much of Nation
Here. Fri4  
The second presentation of the
Murray Civic Music Association
will be given on Friday when
Kim Borg bass-baritone of the Funeral Held For
Metropolean Opera, will sing here. Stanford Smith
The event will be held at 8:15
p. m. in the College Auditorium
and members of the associationation Fu
neral services were conducted
may gain admission by presenting this afternoon et 2 o'
clock at the
their membership cards No single c
hurch of Christ at Coldwater for
tickets will be sold. 
.
Stanford Smith. The rites were of-
Borg, considered one of Fur.ficiged by tiro. Sohn 
Homer and
Bro. Henry Harms. Burial was in
the church cemetery
Mr. Smith. age 54, died Satur-
day at 5.30 p m at the Murray
Miss Ruth
Montgomery
Passes Away
Miss Ruth Montgomery of New
Concord died Saturday afternoon
at •the Murray Hospital fed-lowing
:in. illness of one month.
Weie Montgomery..-
pufilic school, teacher for the past
3ffijears. She graduated from New
Cdheord High School in 1924 and
taught the second grade at Con- '
cord for 12 years. She was a msee I
bet of the 10EA, FDEA. ACE, and
Cableway County Teachers Associa-tion.Associa-
tion.e -Suevivors are one sister. Miss'
Erin Montgomery. New Concord;
five brothers. Locke and Frank
Mentogemry both of Nee Con-
coed. Bob Montgomery. Murray
route uteri. Charlie Montgomery,
Nashville:- and Paul Montgomery,
Peris. Tennessee: two nieces. Jan-
ice and Margaret Ann Montgo-
mery, and two nephews, Joe and
Tom Montgomery,
Miss Montgomery was a member
of the Sulphur Springs Methodist
Church and a member of the NEA
of the church. Funeral services
were held et Sulphus Springs to-
doe at 200 p. m. Conducting the
rites were Rev. Marvin Jones and
Rev W Misehke. Burial waa
in the New one rd ernetery.
.Aetive palabeerers were Boron
Jeffrie. Leon Grogan. Frank Yates,
Otis Loeins, Edward Curd. and
Bruce F'erguson. honorary Pall- •
bearers were Cecile Grogan, Ver-
gie Grogan. Lillie Weather. Lorene
McCage, Ruby Parks, and Lou-
vele Forrest.
,The J. It. Churehill Funerals!.
Home had charge of arrangements.
opes greatest singers is from Fin-
land. lie Is arrestingly handsome
and has a deeply magnificent
voice described as uncannily hril-
hant Hospital of a heart attack. He was.
lie decided when he was M a member of the Coldeater ('h
urch
years of age that he would make of Ch
rist.
mime hat Career and all of his Surv
ivors are his wife. Mrs.
Lola Darnell Smith. Farmington
work since that time has been
rin this direction lie has sung at 
oute one: his mother and father,
the State Opera in Munich. 
the Mr and Mrs. Rob Smith. Kirksey
Nice Opera. 
La scab arid at Glyn- 'mute one: two da
ughters. Mrs.
i d,ehourne lie made his debuts at 
ha Lou Barnes and Mrs. Milo-
the Metropolitan Opera iu 1960. as 
dean Black both- of Farmirreeon
the Count in Figaro 
i route one; three sisters. Mrs.
Borg ha a built a reputation to 
'Pearl Riley. Kirlcsey route one.
the stellar level. 
eMes. Robbie Pigg. F'armington, and
When not on tour, he and his 1 
Mrs.
 Ddlie 'fames' Mayfield roil"
Danielle wife arid two children live 
trnve: four brothers Raymond
near Copenhagen. 
ith. Sedalia, Wilford and Wil-
Members of •Ciyie Music
ham Smith 'of Mayfield mute fiat.As-
sociations. in other nearby towns 
and lierehell Smith. Hickory route
one: arid three grandchildren.
I Active pallbearers- were Hess.
Stanley. and Ceche Darnell, Bus-
sic Pigg( ('toys James and Rudy
The Max Churchill Funeral
Home had charge of the funeral
. • arrangements.
U S Census Bureau figures in- '
populat increased •11 6. per cent Coach" Hollanddicat e that Kent uck y's school-age
in the decade from 1950' to 1960
Calloway 
to 3.908 in 1960. At the same
'time 
County's increase III
7.2 per cent. from 3,647 in 1950 ' • 
e the total populatien in. the
c
oach Classic
may also hear Borg by presenting--
their membership cards.
County School Age
Population Increases
county has only grown by 4.1
per cent or 825 persons.
• I The 1950 census fixed ("alloway's Coach Preston "Ty" Holland.
. veteran mentor at Murray High
census total 20.972 School was runner-op Saturday
in the balloting of the coach of
• By Unitild Press international) A. 4thit eaul by the Kentucky
tt Is Sunda in Bow-tie tepegov•••
In addition to this distinction
. for !Iceland, he was named to
/Funeral services were held Sun- head the West team in the an-
/day at the Mid Creek Cumberland steal East-Weet all-star game next
Presbyterian Church for Mrs John Arigust. !Leland. who coached his
Murray High Tigers to the Class
A championship will be assisted
populat ion' • at 20.147 a'nd the 1960
stfilm 14,%Mertk-#1.4.ar:-
raw opleadisaggi the n rm, hewn rft
Isouihern California to New Erg-
#land to,lay Ind Arctic cold knifed
'acroea the plains states.
Heavy rains washed the lower,
Mississippi Valley
Temperatures almost 50 below Paschall. The rites . were officiated
zero left much of . Montana in a by Bei Lonnie Stoner. Burial was
deep freeze. Freezing tempera in the churrh cemetery
(urea were' reported as far south Mrs Pasehall died Friday at
as San Frenetic° alng the Pa the home of a son, J. L. Pas-
edit Coaat chill on Puryear route two. She
San Francisco had its first snow Wa. 84
Mimi< 1932 Sunday-up to (our
inches of it. It snowed in the
(Continued on Pace 3)
•
P-.
p.
•
other survivors are three grand-
children. The Miller Funeral Home
had. charge of arrangements.
in guiding -the,Weet by Tom Harp-
er of reees-ville Mamie].
Roy Kidd, Madison High, was
honored as coach of the year and
and will coach the Feel all-stars.
Madison was ninnerop to F't.
Thomas Highlands in the (lass
AA championship game.
Recovers After Series
Of Operations, Illness
Ted Kuchar. son-in-lav.' of Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Roman Prydat-
ktvytehe is recovering after un-
dergoing several operations and
r offering an attack of pneumonia.
Kuchar, husband of the former
Miss Hannah Pryclatkeyetch, first
had an operation fsr gall bledder-
trouble. then developed periton-
7-17-s This necesiilaW- ariother op-*
eration. After he finally recovered
from this seige, he returhed to
esek i-et was back on the opera-
tion table again to meke repairs
'ecidere to Mi. tw former opera-.
tione.
Fallowing this he develoPed
pneumonia. The series of opera-
tions and illnesses ended about
Christmas time and he lost forty
pounds. At the present time he
apparently is recovering.
Kuchat is a designing engineer
with United States steel in New
York lie ani Mrs. Kuchar have
one son just over one. year old.
District Scout
Meeting Held
On Friday s
The January meeting of the
Chief Chennubbe District of Boy
Scouts was held Friday' night at
Mayfield with Dr James Hart,
District Chairman, presiding.
Operating committee -reports
were made by committee chair-
men arid Elbert Johns. Council
I:Executive from Paducah.
• Business of primary importance
i was the setting o
f goals for cone
,ing in the district for 1962. of
which, the following were includ-
ed. Boy membership in Cub Scouts
Ito increase from 290 to 300. BuyScouts from 302 to 340 and Ex-
plorers to increase from 42 to 60;
Units to increase from 24 to 32,
and advancement in rank to in-
crease from 329 to 350.
I Members attending were- Dr.
'James !tart. Norman Hale. Ray
Sinclair and Dan Johnston of
Murray; David Look ofsic y Prentice
McClain, A. Weintraub and James
Adams of Mayfield; William Ter-
rill. Author Komonrisici and Jack
Weber:mon of Calvert ('Ity and
Elbert Johns of Paducah.
The next meeting will be held
IFebruary, • 10th at Calvert City' in
I the G. A. F'. conference room at
7:15 p. m. •
Firemen Save Home
Of Romey Parker
The Murray Fire Depatement
saved the house of Homey Parker
on the PANI Highway Sunday
miming at 3:20 o'clock. The
smoke house was burning furious-
ly when firemen arrived and it
had caught the north end of the
house on fire.
Firemen kept, the end pf the
house cooled and allowed the
smoke house to -burn itself out".
The smoke house was Located
about six feet away from the resi-
dence
Sheriff A'reideny Itkliman madr•
the trip rith the fireiben.
k Parker's house is located out
side the city limits on the cese
highway. 
LocalMan Dies In
Paducah Early Today
Richard L Holland, age
78, passed away this morning at
10.:15 o'clock at the borne of a
son. Paul Hollend if 290 Clei-ne t
Street. Paduceta
Mr. Holland is surviveo by LW()
eibileeftt CZ f`" frvfer -/inticith Heinen.
Paul Jr.. Richard D. and Nancy
Ruth. all of Paducah.
Funeral arrangements are in-
cemplete at thee time however
friend, may call at the' J. H.
Churchill Funeral Home until the
funeral hour.
IMPORTANT MEETING
An Important PTA board meet-
ing will be held today at Murray
High School in the office of Su-
perintendent W. Z. Carter at 3:30
p. m. •
a
a .
•
• P
•
•
Mrs. Boyd Dies At
Home Of Daughter
Mrs. Viola Boyd, age 83. djed
Saturday at 9:00 p. m. at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Owen
West. at 1112 Poplar Street. Her
death was the result of complie
cations' followiei an extended ill-
ness.
Funeral services were held to-
day at the Antioch Church of
Christ of which she was a mem-
ber. The service was conducted
by Bro. Paul Matthews: and bur-.
ial was in the Antioch Cemetery.
Active pallbearers were Julian
Jordan. A. B. Cobb. Fred Harri-
son. Jack Harrison. Euell Anders,
and Burie Harrison.
Mrs. Boyd is survived by three
other daughters, Mrs. Gayle Thom-
pson, Camden, Tennessee, Mrs.
Howard Baztell of Paducah, and
Mrs Flavil Colley of Paducah;
one sister. Mrs. Leona Harris of
Nashville, Tennessee; one bro-
ther, Willie Stevens, Farmington;
six grandchildren, seven great-
grandchildren and one g,reat-great-
grandson.
Mrs. Boyd was the wife of the
late 011ie Boyd who passed away
on September 3, 1958. •
The Max Churchill Funeral
Home had charge of arrangements.
Stewardship
Clonference -
Set By Church
A one day stewardahip confer
ence will be held t od my Jaii•
Wire 22 at the First Mission-
ary Baptist Church in Benton.
Sponsored by the Kentucky Bap-
tist Convention, the conference
will share ideas with Baptists
this area as to how they can
better finance their own church-
es, arid the mission work of the
denomination. Special attention
w#11. be given to the Cooperative
Program and associat meal missions.
Dr Harold G.
Sanders, new
General Secre
tary of the 'Ken-
tucky Baptist
Convention, will
bring the inspi•
rattonal addrese
at 11 15 a. m
Other leaders in
t h e conference
include Robert
J. Ifastines. ste- Dr. Harold G.
wardship secre- Seeders
tars' for Kentucky Baptists: George
Bagley. assistant executive sec-
retary for Alabama Baptists; and
. Lyman S Allen, a Baptist pastor
from Henderson..
The conference will begin at
300 p rn with
Co en p I =celery
lii nche () n at
noon. All pad -
ors and ineth-
hers of Baptist
ehurches in driv-
distance of Ben-
ton are invited.
Eight other
conferences a r e
slated for dif-
Robert J. f er e t• ,sections
Hastings of the state,
They inciiide--o-ne at Greenville on
January 23. Elizabethtown on Jan-
uray 25: Ferguson on January 29,
Nicholawille on January 30. It.
M4tebe44 -oa. F ' 'thane-
wale 'NI' 11 rd og
Februa85j1Mshd on ,'Feb-
ruary '8. •
Word Received On
Death Vinal Mondy
Word has been received of the
death of Vine! B Mondy of Dal-
las. Texas
Mondy is the theband of the
former Marie Wiliensen, a limn-
er resident of Murray. Mrs Mondy
taught in the Murray city whools
Continued on Page Two
By ALVIN L. WEBB
United Press International
CAPT CANAVERAL Rift —.The  
Federal space agency said today it 
Tsádtponid -until 'Saturday its - -
planned attempt to rocket sate& _
natit John H. Glenn Jr. into mace
on America's fine manned orbital
!light around earth.
A new outbreak of trouble in —
Glenn's "Friendship-7" space cap-
Picture 'on Page Three
stile forced scientsts to cancel
nlans to send the 40-year-old as-
tronaut on his three-orbit flight
Wednesday.
Technicians earl's' today discov-
ered difficulties in the eastern
which will steeply a vital flow of
oxygen to Glenn on his 81.000-
mile voyage of nearly five hours
• Scientists on the $400 million
Mercury man-in-space program
said the three-day delass' will
give engineers and technicians
time to correct technical (Mixed-
ties encountered in the space-
craft's environmental c.)ntrol sy-
stem during pre-launch prepara-
tions."
lye') Level Decision
The decision to "slip" the his-
toric first voyage of an American
into orbit camels during a top-level
hlk ".
meet in g viica:nzi officials
nn-f Cat*
Canaveral.
It was the-1660nd time in re-
cent days that the oxygen supply
system had given technicians
headaches.
The -Friendship-7" capsule ear-
lier this month ran trite trouble
with the. oxygen system, and this
past week .end was besieged by
problems in its gyroseipes—the
delicate mechanisms that keep it
balanced The earlier difficulties.,
were ironed nut before further
checks were run.
Previously the weather was the
question mark The U.. S. Weather
Bureau in Thema while reluctant
to make a lone-range forecast.
said the weather picture over the
Atlantic Ocean is sshapiree rep
better than normal for mid win-
ter."
Delays Possible
But NASA officials warned that
"weather conditions, either e. the
launch site or at any one of a
dozen or so locatioos around the
world. may necessitate delays in
the flight "
Scientists pointed out that the
sub-orbital 15-roi nut PS space flights
of astronauts Alban B. Shebard
Jr and Virgil I Grisson last year
were delayed by' weather, and
that the orbital flight "will cover
over 250 times more territory,
compounding the weather prob-
lem
cigfin was ready. After a relax-
ing day- of church and television-
viewing Sunday, the aigninuat
preparNI himself for another phy-
sical I examination today—a test
that was expected to confirm as-
troraot physician' William K. Doug.
las belief that the spaceman-to-be
was in "as gaud shape as he ever
has been, 'if not better "
Tension Mounts 40.
Arid the thousands of newsmen
and visitors who poured into the
nearby heath areas were ready.
The tension mounted as the multi-
million-dollar preparations to tell
the story to the world were read-
.ied.
Slates tit the gape must he al-
most clotalness camenL, * to
track the first part of the flight
properly.
The weather must also be good
and the sea calm in the Atlantic
Ocean spots where Glenn would
land after one: two or three or
hits These areas cover thousands
square
A maximum of four-foot waves
in the landing area wookl be-per-
missible Late Sunday, eight-loot
'waves churned the ocean, but of-
ficials exorcised- hope the stela-
! tion would improve within 48
hours.
•
as
•••
.Beverly is a ITT 180--pound
quarterback who was It standout
for Martin High in Martin, Teme
Coach Shelton said he is "very
pleased that these boys have -choe-
,en Murray State and we feel
they're all good prospects who
will play a great eleal* orrootball
(or us in the future."
-enter
"limited number of scholarships
available." Shelton reported that
his recruiting for 1962 e• "about
completed."
"We have some other go 'd boys
on the line and expect to sign
them soon," the Racer head ment-
or added. .
, _ Cage
Schedule
' • GR %DE SCI 1001. •
January 25
liarel at Almo
• I !Rif 1 SCHOOL -
-
J y 23
N Marshall it Hickman
Wargo in Murray High
Reidland at Benton •
College.Hi at. Fulton C1tty
Trigg Co at- CallerwaY
Carlisle Co. at S. Marshall
January 26
Ballard Memorial .at N. Marshall
Deuglass' at Mayfield Dunbar
Symsonia at 'S. Marshall
Benton at -Bt. Mary's--
Fulton City at Murray Hi
• e01.1.1iGE. •
January 22
Murray at East Tenn.•
..f y23
Middle Tenn. at Tenn. Teel*
Regis at Ky Wesleyan
1 
'J _ ' y 25 ,
Regis at 
i.
Murray State
Janleary 0 •
W.--.,!,-en at Eastern'
Mot.  !.- art at Middle- Tenn.'
F..i," lenri. at Murray*.
Denotes OVC game
from the -field for 47 per cent.
Murray shot 39 per cent on 21
of 78. The Eagles controlled the
boards 53-49.
- Murray -will be in Johnson City,
Tennessee tonight to (seethe Buc-
caneers, hungry for- their first
Ohio Valley Conference win.
Thursday night Murray plays
Regis College from Denver, Colo- 8: Schlosser 5, Thouven
in 0, Burr
rack) and Saturday night the ton 0, Parker 2, 
Williams 0.
•
*Breds are host to East Tennessee.'
Morehead (89)
Pokley 12, -Home: 7,olk4oe 8.
Williams 41. Thompson 19, Gib- 4
son (r, Ellis 2, Clair 0.
Muree(72)
Walker 8, Greene 11, Jennings
22. Goebel 8, Varnas 8, Mahoney
FIVE DAY FORECAST.
By United Press International
LOUISNaLLT, Ky. 11.71 — The
extended weather forecast for Ken-
tucky for the five-day period, Tues-
day through Saturday.
Temperatures will average f:
to eight degrees below normal in
extreme west to near normal ex-
&-eme ea'.
Kentucky normal mean 36.
Normal extremes fur Louis-ville
43 and'26.
Turning colder beginning af per
Md, warmer mid-meek, arid c•.
er by Saturday.
Precipitation will average •,•
to two inches in occasional pc
riods of rain. probably mixed with
some snow -until about Friday.
-Far Your Every
HEATING OIL ,
Need call -
4,13 Co .7-
$...•••''
.••••••• ,
v•P=.'
..•••••_, t_,, . Ev, .....orz.
-'4ferift* ......-
4,,, ,ss`Ns• ..,.
KENTUCKY LAKE
. OIL CO.
New Concord Road
Plume PL 3-1323
SKIRTS
PANTS
SVEATERS
Only Rambler Has It
NEW
El-STICK
America's Lowest Priced -
No-Clutch Pedal Driving$5950
1962s big automotive news — E-Stick!...
Ithist of the convenience of 3 fully automatic
at about Vs the cost-stick-shift control -
and economy. and no clutch pedal. Rambler
American Deluxe 2-Door Sedan with
E-Stick costs less than any Other U. S. car
with standard transmission. Typical of the
savings on all Rambler's. See your Rambler
dealer. (*Manufacturer's suggested price.)
-
RAMBLER
Pond Standad it compact Cu Imam
-
HATCHER AUTO SALES, Inc.
515 12th St. Murray, Ky.
leaning Sate
January 15th Thrn J 25th
N.
CLEANED
and
PRESSED
•
•
•
39,
WHEN SENT IN WITH FULL GARMENT
AT THE REGULAR PRICE
BOONE'S
Cash ancrCarry at Both Locations
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Main Plant
South Side Square
COIN
LAUNDRY-CLEANEFtS
13th & Main
FAST ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING AND SHIRTS
100-ii -.4 r
DRIVE MIVATMIE
, '
TONIGHT!
HAND
ON DECK
'Pc es* OP • Of
TUESDAY NITE
IS
"BUCK NITE"
'1.00 A CAR!
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e ant bar Ohs bag toe
berest of our readers.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATMRS: WALLACIR 
WITMER CU., It4111
Madison Ave.. Memphis, Tom.: Mee Ili Ws Ridg,.. atom 
lariaa.Li
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Ihsterad at the Post Office. Murray, ILesstuckj, her loshi
miseias all
Second Class hiatus
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per Wee 710
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-HOW MUCH IS TOO MUCH
pLES11)1:.\'T K1-.N.NE111 has as tigress. to a opt- a. •
( - biggest peace-time budget ill' h.ietnry-lor_ the year AV Inch vi ill
. begin next -July 1st.
. it -is fifty percent larger_than the first- Eisenhower Buds
get ten years ago. but the President inSist- federal revenues
will justify it. with no increase in tax rates. .
.-‘s a matter. eif fact he has.alretely'as.ked for authority
to- Cow er - taxes. if he thin_k• • a reduct ion - vi ill be in the. best
interests_ trf the nation. also to reduce import tariffs by as
much as fifty - percent.
Fortner President Truman favor- the budget .  requests
too. and has .sOme salty critic;•tu of thtise who- "still want
Champion
_ 
MONDAY — JANUARY 22, 1962
Still undefeated and now ,cham-
Ilion of t he Calloway County
grade -sehoot tournament for 1961-
ti2 InaCe_ thee Lynn Grove Wild-
(eds. • „
. Land-Grove grasped the crows
in an undeterred march to the
throne with a'8-3O win over
Ainat &stun:far night. In the pre-
liminary gar' the Faxon Panth-
ers oituPe'd Barksey 28-21.,
CaP.rway County- Seliodi Sup-
erintende.nt Huron Jeffrey ress.g-
winner. runners-up 'and
coneolation winner e a so rece
ognized the Lynn gene cheering
squad which was chosen as the
veunts's best.
, Supt. Jetfreefr-Titrould have pre..
sented the t•rieshies except for one
small detail. The trophies ordered
for -the tournament haven't ar-
rned as yet. Si the winning teams
and the pep club wait for their,
show pieces.
Johnny Kelso and Darrell Miller
the Lynn Grose -attack with
14 and If punts eespectively. Al-
Playing with•ut .-----L-Ho--Crittesides Top Score Last Two Games
. -w-c-
- . Senator 1 [arra Jlt rj. ,,f  Virrinia lats. e_wi
. . prt.p...:ecLhike it 'the national debt c.eiling which is',alrezitly_
71.1t-bittion- T1 s- 11* u.int-S'it 1.t rJ n-e$-b4l,tn,. --
 _Xtrdor  beflief laudget..is,tou high,
or not. Or_nhether It .);:ail be tviselv cut. '
e. believe electeir-Riipresentativr. of- the people in
irre capable toi deciding "lion is too nincli,"
ite hope . Sell:120r 1.1yi-.1 gets more sympatheriC considt-ra
Pun ..l his siews than be lia• for the past twenty years.
Senator Ilyrd saysihe ill flt recommend a hike the
dt-ht ceiling until a "full liUe•tigattion" is made of -;t11-/Fitt.ral
to deternime whether Oa.; 1..uriget, Can be reduced.
'1.1" .tb4mgb1 -+.4-trirr'ss should pas's a 
law
which Would require all federal agencies...to operate within
budget litnits. Local governments passed. such a Jaw .many
years ago. and deficits are a thing Of the past accordingly.
\\ lin Mr.. keruntil hi- ,t.; billion dollar budget
can- be paid Lout of current r_esenues and the treasury 'nth
hate a surplus of a half billion at the end of- fiscal 1963 he
nut telling the whole auth.
It is not the V. h. Ic truth because it is•one-sitred. Mien
f-b-rigress au
an obligatiou _La them • no lull. _ hen they rknow iedetal
res-c-me• still. have to increase dollars over this
unprecedenterisboom year in order to do it.
..11Cincreasts in I-. c.rtine anticipates :no railroad strike at
a time when One ts'.definitiTy promised I.y the pifsicksitssal
.:.two.,oi the nation's- most powerful labor union-. '.• • -
' A incrtilkes vaketitte can Ge--- possible Ain't)* if WE -11Nlese
no steel 'Mite this spring. .V14-option tie henne
wifl lie placing- a bet again4 a system eStabh•lied by union
• leader. -With the legal athice of a man now sitting in 'the
Kennet!) cabinet. This. system _upset .‘nierican
economy three .erars ages and made -the large.: songli con-
tribution to a driiinerat le victory in 1960. -
Revenues suffi6int to. coter jhr Kennedy ',fidget pro-
aside for an increase in postal rates, an osue turned don n by
• • Conte... (-1t..trii.ti•-,U1 itccla years. 111-es  depeint -heavily
upon sharply nit reased tralk and full employment on the face
of unemployment betZeiits. - -
Millions who deplore 'taste and believe thrift a virtue
time pointr.
net pTace- a -scofia' in ttrarnie
ores. Stalls led the Warriors velth si,
C .d 
Critten&n Stars-p
Hays Wout. the ti.p pomt VV., —
ducer for Faxon with nine mark- "1 
•
Ilinvie Crittenden, former coachS
at ('alloway County High School,erse Hone was right behind him
with eight points.
The  best cheering *squad in-
cluded not only the cheerleaders
but their pep club., Making the
selection was a committee com-
persed tnrese- Callowas High
teachers.
l.enn Grove's pep club is led
bt t'artia.C'hurribler. Lavetta Er-
win, Carol Taylor. Lynda 'Lee
Ke.1..), Dentate. Miller, and Penny
Lynn Grove (le)
Ward 74. Cooper ..Nieler 11,
%Vat di 2. Kelmi_JA-__ •
Alma (30)
MX rep n For Chaffee Team
tars Sum .4t
Murray State
•=11,
wjlf support Senator rd in hi.. .effort to find
on in taxsstipportel federal agencies. MT. int
right when he - it takes, ntiore spending to ins -groact
but lots of folk.. tried tliat•ti.their SOTTCAV#. and they. think
tiati.,nt. like" troht•ditals and families. nfake greater -progress
.tit vi hat goer
;n could be
A pie:4070P%
is the 'rno•a
personal g 0 you
col eivel!
Coil for an
appointment
503 Peale (W .E STUDIO op ar jL Pl. 3-2312
, 4
•
6. Sia‘l., 9. Ke:rey 8. Buriteen.2.
Faxon
• is playing on the Port Chaffee
basketball tern. where he is s6e.
ittg in the armed forces.
The Fort Chaffee team steam-
- Tethered Oklahoma Slate Technical
Six. prep grid stars have signed College this month 112-60.
football . scholarships at •Murray Crittenden. a first lieutenant,
State College.. Head Coach Don along with the starting five, was
Shelton has announced, pulled with eight minute's left
They - ate Mike Puckett. of Shel- in the first h
alf Ile had ripped
the het for 2? points at thatby-ville; Leslie Mallory and. Char-
lie alitcheel. Princeton; George stage of the 
game.
Trumbei and Burton Walters, Hod,
* 
Chaffee had just won over Fort
Smith, Arkansas 102-62. in that
Mar in. Tenn.
genvil:e: and S a min y Beverly,
game Crittenden led the fast break
--Pti-ek-ett: a' 6-1. 198-peternd ern- and ht for 20 Point&
ter. was all-conference performer .
for Shellays-ille's Class A- feu Lirue County while Walters, Martha Nlondav.
ennners and landed a position on a fist. 190-pound fullback, starred lunerat services will be held
the Class A all-state second team. in the backfield for the same
!
in Dallis on Wednesday.
Morehead's Eagles Fight To Stay We in
Ohio Valley Conference Race; Down Racers
The Morehead Eagles fighting
to stay alive in the Ohio Valley
Conference after a loss to West-
ern, turned back challenging Mur-
ray State 89-72 Saturday night in
a game that was much closer than
tht• final score indicated.
Morehead used a one man as-
sault fr, m scoring-ace Granville
Williams and a fizzling percentage
at the charity stripe in successful-
ly ..lopping the 'determined Rac-
ers. 111
Williams poured in 41 points. on
14 of p attempts frortl the field
and 13 of 13 at the free throw
lane.. The Eagles who finished the
game -with.,a fantastic 25 of 28
charity tosses hit 19 straight in
the second half.
But with all their fancy gratis
bombing and th'illiams net-burn-
antics the Racers stayed in
contentiuti-until. the last five min-
utes of play.
Morehead managed to carry on-
ly a three' _point spread. 36-33,
to the dressing room ' at halftime
in a game played before an ;.-sti-
mated 4,000 Eagle fans.
Jim Jennings returned to form
and led the -Thoroughbred "attack
with 22 points and 18 rebounds.
A jumper by Jennings cut toe
to .teetsaittissis.. WS& midway
second half.
our minutes later the Eagles
were ..hard-pressed 'again when a
basket by Len Mahoney once more
sliced the margin to a slim two
points, 63-61.
The Eagles marshalled t h eir
forces and were able to steadily
pull .away in the remaining five
minutes of play to wrap uel their
fourth conference victory against
one ,ms. Murray now is 2-3 in
leaguevlay and 8-7 overall.
Morehead hit 32 of 68 tries
Word Recieved
(Continued from Page ry
and is a entrain of Mrs‘.-5,..G. B.
Scott who received the wordif
his death._ 
Other survivors are a son, Lewis'-
Mortei, and one daughter, Mary
conference piaci at aldwell
C urity. Mallory is a 6-1. 190-
pound end. Mitchell a 5-11, 220-
pound tackle.
W.lkineon 3.tc.gard 5711,...ls 8,1. A 6-2220-pound •ackle. Trum
-
Hays 9, Jeffrey 4. tau was an all-conference plaser
  _
Ten -Years Ago Toda
Ledger ad Times File
Three CallOwav. youths %tyre injured. one seriously. Fri-
day evening -is They-'returtie.1 from a basketball game at
Cxyce. "Acer'e---Atben .1 01.1l h. 1-farntit MCIteyiii-.14•. and
James McReynolds, all of, Lynn t4ovr.
NIrs. Dora -Ellen Wyatt pa•sed away yesterday at her
hotiie..on Nitirfiev rolite five near t herry Corner. She
Vived loy one daughter. Mrs. Velma liettinghouse, and, One
son, Leona, Wyatt..
Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Collie and sun have-.1niived back to
Murray from Texas where tollie ha, been district manager
for the ‘11...41inen iif the 1\ i,rld Life Insurance Society.
TIMurras Fire thiif • W. (I. Spencer -has bee-it made N..
rirt Supei-tisor of the State- Fire .Nlar.hall'- office in est-
ern kentuck?. it tta- announCed
4.y.eserci;mg thrift; - -
And liat.e(ef our ile-1,• limit. or .1.uilket
Play folks ,,re ..lurfeited .on half-truth-. in the
form oi ( course, but honesty
• and
The FEDERAL BUDGET
Es peistidur0S
*92.5 
Natisul Defer.e
IgIseRittonal.
ea. Space 51 I
49 3 Indirldnal
irto Tares !.
16 6 Corporation
;I:trett 9 Inca Tales_
!
Veterans 5.3
AgrIciltert 5-s
germ as literal 5.1
1,911 18
10 0 Elcist Taut
4 I ROW -
fISCAL fEAR 1 9 6 1
*.amobei ilea MOW • Weft al Ma 
Siegal
•
A SLIM suitpLUS—The (1w-al 19413 bortget of $925 billion is
cwnpated to estimated revenues of S93 billion in 
this chart.
__ • '
MURRAY LOAN CO.
NMI W. Saki Si. Toloptypea• PL 11-01101 •
osyotip LOAR 00."
-va ;TT., j, i 'AFC 3 totrin5rranallialirlirrn=11111.111.1
ONE HOUR SERVICE
,DRY CLEANING SPECIALS *
MONDAY, JANUARY Mod MOW THURSDAY, JANUARY ISthLONG
COATS--
JACKETS and
iP Pk MI VP
*' CLOTHES
of liOuR
VRENBfie*
the moo k, DRY au'n"
I890 ea. or 2 i $1.69 i39c ea. .?i• (F)
--
HYGIENICALLY CLEANED *
OM HOUR
MARTINIZING
On The Square
WISIIN WASHY NO, 1 PICKUP STATIONS . . . W1SHY WASHY NO. 2
VI
•
•
• Ws
1
•
r
ielatallesseleasia.
tARY 22, tc)62
In
racers
o East Tennessee.
ad (89)
owe. 7,4Dloe 8,
ompson 19, Gib- 4
lair 0.
4'172)
!ene 11, Jennings
irnas 8, Mahoney
'houvenin 0, Bur-
Williams 0.
ttic
sler
Vise. 
Ky.
MONDAY — JANUARY i2, 0152
1---F_OR SALE I
GOOD COMFORTABLE HOME
fur sale- by owner:- New plumb-
ing and bathroom fixtures, re-
modeled kitchen with new cabi-
nets, new table-top elec. hot wat-
er heater and lifetime inlaid lino-
leum. Five rooms on first fluor
with all new electric wiring and
-- • modern lighting fixtures and wall
1.
ale ii 
-3, 25th
36,
;A RME NT
S
aliOTIS
DIN
-CLEANERS
It Main
CE ON
HIRTS
5th
1.69
04 •
;R
MG
SHY NO. 2
0
•
outlets, new sheetrock on walls
and celotex on ceilings. Natural
gas and elec. heat, also large
Lire-place available Back porch
is glass enclosed. Three rounia on
Second floor needs redetOrating.
This would be a good rental in-
veatment. Houk is at 303 South
8th St. near high school and hos-
pital only a short walk from
downtown. The reduced price is
$8,000.00 for quick sale. Terms
may be arranged. Call or see C.
A. Phillips (owner), 503 S. 16th
gt. Tel. PL 3-3259. j22p
A
YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY
BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES
and TYPEWRITERS
S - 
Ledger & Miles  In. 3-1316 
ales & Service  -
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
• DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs  FL 3-2547
•
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance  Pl.3-3415
LADIES READY TO WEAR
Lattletons    PL 3-4623
0—s-
PRINTING
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1918
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
USED AUTO PARTS
Murray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd.
Parts For All Models - PL 3-3756
REGISTERED BOXER, 22 MOS.
old male. Call 489-2183 j29nc
GOOD POLE WOQD. CUT 16-20-
24", will deliver or more ricks.
Will „deliver until,. Feb. 1. Phone
GR 4-2251. j26p
COFI. La., TABLE, BABY BED,
wash stand, 2 ir on bedsteads,
springs and mattresses, rug.
am*. Call PL 3-3286. j2lp
FRIG IDA IRE REFRIGERATOR,
Priceelreasonable. FL 3-1645. j24c
• •
LOST — FOUND )
LOST IN RUHN'S STORE: TWO
diamond rings, ladies and gentle-
man's ring. Also lost ons „birth-
stone ring, ckorkey, twenty dollar
bill and small change in 'pocket-
book. If found please return to
Mrs. Rachel Polk, 215 North 2nd
St. jug
LOST: TWO DIAMOND RINGS
in Murray. Sentimental value, re-
ward-if -found,- Mrss 'limier Comp-
ton, PL 3-1345. j24c
•
I.'
•
TIMES—MURRAY, KENTUCKY
NOTICE
--
DOES YOUR ADDING MACHINE
or typewriter need cleaning, ad-
justing or repairing? U so, bring
it to the Ledger & Times for com-
plete,repair service. l23P
. ELECTROLYSIS
.. 'Permanent Hair asesovao
Consultation - No. Ob.ligatIon
1 KLIP & KURL BLDG.
108 Park Ave. Fulton, Ky.
Phone 1,235
C'y iltliia Campbell, Electrologist
HELP WANTED j
LADY — 21 TO 60 TO DO Tele-
phone soliciting from liccie• Sal-
ary $1.15 per hour to start. Reply
P.O. pox 574, MayField,'KentuckY.
J210`
V" _1_
TZAR OUT THIS AD, ANEfilitia.
milli name, address' for big .atoit of
-home needs and cosmetics for free
trial to test in your home. Tell
your frienstis,,,rnake money,. Rush
name. Blair, Dept. 753FA3, Lyn-
chburg, Va. I tp
1ST: ENGLISH MALE COLLLE,
yellowish brown is tth white neck,
breast, front legs and feet. Last
seen wearing heavy collar with
brass knobs, name plate. Answers
to -Jupiter." Notify J. T Windsor,
107 South Ritter Avenue, India-
n a.pol is, Indtarisi (Marion Co.) or
Charles Windsor, Lynn Grove
route one. Phone 435-4132. Cant.
collect. Reward offercd j24p
CHAPTER 34 
THE FOOTSTEPS- 
Were as
quick and light as thos
e of
a child, but long 
before they
reached the room Luta
 Perez
knew that they belon
ged to the
_ little 'tenor& 
He pressed
giyalnat the walkand
waited, holding his breath
 with
an odd mixture se te
ar and an-
ticipation. •
He hat gone ovgr It 
90 often
In his mind that he kn
ew exact-
She was smaller t
hat he had
Imagined Instead of 
seeing tier -Promise 
me y o u won't
face, he found himse
lf looking scream. 
Setora," he instated.
down at the shining 
cap of her tentatively 
loosening the hand
. head. T
he dim light from o
ut- that was over :ter 
mouth, wait-
side turneo her h
air to pale ing for her 
whispered promise.
satin. fell in soft patc
hes on her then releasi
ng her completely.
belie dress, Caught on th
e brass She shrank back against
 the
clasp of the purse
. - support of the wa
ll to stare
She came In quickly 
without blindly at him without co
mpre-
noticing him. reached out to tiension 
or recognition.
grope for the tigh
t switch. _She doesn't know me," 
Luis
tnuchee the fleecy surfa
ce of thought with amazement, 
for-
his coat and her finge
rs hovered getting that. although he
 had
there as If startled at the first
warning of danger.
II It all 
seemed, te happen in
slow ;notion, but before 
she had
time to identify whet 
she was
touching, before she cosul‘
even
raise her head to look 
a him.
he had, setzed liar, 
one hand
he mouth, the other 
grab. Th
e fear that clofirled her vie- self 
that she would awaken an
d
over i 
bine her firnily ar
ound the 
ion slowly receded. She s
aw a the terror would be gone.
tall vogng Man in a full
, tan
waist. 
For an instant she closed 
her
With his foot Le pus
hed Me
coat wrth a r.titiow. ha
ntlacme eyes and willed herself 
awake,
door closed behind 
Mein and 
face,thist was vaguely fan
iigar. but,. when she opened the
re.
they were alone In th
e room. 
She felt aa thotio she should
 Luis was, sUll there and
 she
know him, 'but her mind and knew 
that she would not awak
-
shadows grotesque and 
black
body were stia,aturint.:, unab10 en. She was 
unable to make a
on the Brent wall.
After the first immob
ilizing to 
react normall, move 
to protect herself. Th
e
surge of paralyzing . 
fright. 
-Your handbag. Setkeora!" 
His pocketbook fell from her n
erve-
Jessie fought wildly to tree 
tone sharpened and Sit
‘ 
noticed less fingers scattering 
its con-
for the first time that
. Ita was tents on the floor, but 
neither
herself from the nightma
re that
had sprung at her o
ut 
of the 
holding s knife, ge,tii.;ng with of them 
noticed it.
it so that the firelight 
glinted Luis was drawn irresistibly
darkness She though
t only of
- % en the 
blade. and the trembling toward her
 in a macabre dance
the need to escape
, scratch.- inside her began again 1 o
f death, fascinated by her 
fear,
tile at the hards that 
held her. Numbly, with great effort
, exhilarated by a strange s
ense
trying to tear th
em away
Then, because that was
willing every movenient..,
 she of power. They were 
so much
impos;
sible, she tried to twist
 around 
held her pulse out towa
rd him.; • part of each other 
that they
but he shook his head 
imps- ' might bare been l
overs walled
to face her attac
ker, and It 
i
was when she tette' to 
succeed 
r!tiently. She staed to w
himper off from the rest 
of the world
I
beeause her fear was wa
shing; by their mutual ab
sorption..
that the fun impact o
f terror over her and she co
uldn't ini-! Beyond the 
partitipn that
overwhelmed her. 
The man beside her
 became! 
dersjand what lie Wanted
. !separated them from 
the next
-Open itt" 
I room someone was restiesslY
monstrous • and inhuman. 
Vie I. Her fingers 'tried - to 'ol
sey.; twisting tbq dirt of • 
radio.
i g with the catch awk-jOu
tside theta were peoPie 
stroll-
I personification of 
evil, huge and :4urnii.in-
vardly qui *though they 
were ; lug in the ren and 
along
dark with malignan 
eyes. hand, ,
Oar' were possessed of 
super- i, swollen. 1 nave not
hing here." ; the atone az' ' bu
t the sounds
a.. : • 
i% „paid at. last Iii a 
stnalL 1 tvere ternote, without
 -reality,
,huolati etellgirth..ln 'the 
delpera- •
Aton ' or her terror she atiweet shouse itet;tat.,...,,! -:t 
roarything .iliat lay ,hevcred
broke. loose,' kickini: . .r
 .rilm For an ,nst ant Otis 
crene.iertie.:,,, :.,L,p.,-;tart cearted Lb' r...
viciously'''. raising her han
ds to her. "she's found 
" it," he • for Teash, hes-mete sh
e Willa ,
grope for his hair. 
hi. eyes. j t'Sought. -I'm too' 
late." Then with silent terror,
 faring death."'
anything she could seise, but ti- i seei
ng the wide blankne
ss of. and for Luis because 
he was
continued tp hold 
her emu her, her expression he reali
zed that !completely mesmi•rize
d by his
-attire of strength ebbee 
away ! her fear had blocked ou
t un- I power over her.
and she lay friget
ened anti derstanding.
trembling in the support of 
his "The stones,"' he pmmple
dl weep:rod the po
wer of
_
arms. . 
urgently. "In the tobaeio pou
ch speech, beyond the 
ability to
She couldifeel,the rapid 
rise . , , in your handbag. Ma
ke it maim a move that 
might save
end !all of Ins chest rah
: -..1 ner last." 
herself. Jessie e•auld only l
ook
and knew that he, too.
 war She was pro
ving in the trot- al him . . . The 
story epoch-
() exhausted by the
 struggle. tom of the
 purse, past the pa- e
s • chin ' bete tun
iorrow.
. •%., 
,
_ . - .._
CIFFItt SUPPLIES
•
Dimly, from the next ro
om.' per's, the wall -f, s
earching for
came-Mr sound of a ra
dio, sedi the cloth surface
 of the pouch,
voices filtered past
 the i feeling the sweat
 break out an
draperies that were 
drawn over tier body aa sh
e bunt( for
across the open window. 
I IL Her staring eyes 
never left
his exceptao race swiftl
y to the
Out In the garden there
 were,
1 menacing blade of th
e knife,
pee-le who would hell .iyr it ,
only, she _thQmint__ Erantit I.
i and back again.
she could Iirealtost 
long 
- His face. the _coat, th
e hand __,...-...---• -
holding the knife, her
enough to call for be/p. 
i 
 own -
sweating anxiety all cold
eseed
He seemed to re
ad hart;tato a !tingle image. She 
rentem-
thoughts, for .he said, 
"Don't bered suddenly who he 
wall,
ly how it would b
e, what she
scream. Senora, and I won'tl, how he
 had leaned over her
.. throw 
would look h•Ce when t
he door 
hurt you. i car to 
the bag of stones
n 
opened; yet when she 
wa 
His voice surprised he
r. It
lked 
througa th- doorway it 
was riff- wa
s not as she had e
xpected
tenant, somehow.
It would be. but soft, 
reassuring,
arid • tt filled her with 
hope.
•••
•
•
Otto her handbag, how 
he had
smiled at her and waved 
When
she pulled away from 
the gas
station, and involuntarily
, she
gasped. "You're the gu
ide"
Before it was fully Conn
ed, as
If he were tuned into t
he same
wave length. Luis a. w 
recog-
nition blink "trough her 
terror.
He watched her with 
fascinated
detachment. knowing that 
if
she recognized him, he 
was go-
ing to have to Kill her and 
that
the thought waa neither a
 new
nor an unpleasant one.
She stopped hunting for 
the
stones, frozen by what she 
read
In tos eyes. He was 
coming
been watching her 
stealthily toward her slowly and she 
auto-
during the past few da
ys. she matirally backed away, sidl
ing
had seen Ian only once, 
'briefly, along the wan until She was
at the gas statioh. trapped by 
the dresser. She
"Your handbat, Senora," he ope
ned her mouth to screa
m.
said, smiling reassuringly 
at but, as in a dream, no sound
her. c
ame out. She kept telling 
her-
•
•
•
•-•
7
•
•
we'll banish
them for good
Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
down/ We'll get them out
of your house or apart-
ment to STAY outi •
Get Our Free Ectimate!
We exterminate pests
Of all kinds at low cost
KELLEY'S PEST
-ORR
Phan* PLaaa 3-3914 .
s
•
NANCY
Killer
(Cont.nued from Page 1)
Hollywood hills, outside Los An-
geles.
Parts of Utah had 19 inches of
new snow. Sall Lake City had 9
inches.
Freezing drizzle glazed high-
ways from the southern 'plains to
the Northeast. More snow fell in
the eastern Great Lakes area.
At least six persons died and
a seventh was missing in an
avalanche which cascaded down
from the dopes of Colorado's
Blount Elbert onto the town of
Twin Lakes, which has had 238
Indies of snow since last Sept. 1.
The weather .was blamed for
Texas traffic deaths. Four
Pentlayivania traffic fatalities were
attributed to the weather. Three
peraons died in San Francisco
trsZfic 4becalents caused by the
teacher. Two persons died at
Snohomish, Wash., When floating
chunks of ice crushed their I5Oat
in the Snotionniah River. A father
and daughter were fatally crushed
by a falling tree during a wind
atorm, at Shelton, Wash. At Port-
land, Ore., an elderly woman ap-
parently died of exposure in her
back yard. Six persons died when
a prelate plane crashed during a
fog near Baker, Calif.
Oregon got its fourth successive 
day of sub-freezing temperatures.
Meerham, Ore., had a reading of
96 belts zero at noon Sunday,
the toldhad moderated to 34-be-
low shortly after midnight today.
Pocatello. Idaho, tied a 24-year
record with a reading of 22 below
Sunday. Idaho expected even cold-
er weather today. Temperatures
dropped near zero in northwest.
Texas.
HOG MARKET
••••A.A•AAAA
- State Market News
Monglay, Jan. 22, 1962.
_mucky Purchase - Area Hog
Jarket Report including 9 buying
stations. Receipts Friday and Sat-
urday totaled 1320 head. Today
barrows and gilts steady to 25c
higher. Mixed U.S. No. 1, 2 and
3 barrows and grits 180-240 lbs.
$17.10-17.25; 245-270 lbs. $15.75-
16.85, 275-300 lbs. $15.00-16.25;
150-175 lbs. 314.50-17.00. No.
and 3 SNIA S 300-600 lbs. $12.50-
15.00. Boars all weights $9.00-
11.00.
$ - -
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BIG NEW DODGE-Dodge is re-entering the medium-price field with ita new Custom 880 model
s,'•
which will go on sale at dealerships in a few weeks. Built on a 122-inch wheelbase, the new ear is
more than 213 inches long. The Custom 880 is available in six models: a four-door hardtop (show
n]um
above), a two-door hardtop, a four-door sedan, a convertible, and aix- and nine-passenger Eta •
wagons. Dodge General Manager Byron J. Nichols said his company's market studies intricate aa
Increasing demand for medium-price ears in 1962.
1 "-
ASTRONAUT AT HOME—Marin
e LL Col. John G. Glenn Jr. Is shown at home
 anti his y
Loa:1y. This is their Arlington, Vs-, resid
ence. The astronaut's permanent home is La
New Concord. Q. The family includes wif
e Annie, son David and daughter Carolyn.
?MOW DOES ET BOTkER
YOUR) UVE ti
TIMES LIKE
ij THESE. LUCY.11si
THAT SETTLES IT--
I'LL NEVER BE
ABLE TO DO IT
LIL' ABNER
THAT NOSY OLD DOLL
AIN'T GONNA STAND \
BETWEEN ME AN MY/4
LIFE'S AMBITION--
L:73:4 Spor140 •••••••
I MEAN, EVERYTHING IS 50
AIN AND 50 CO4F/5ED:-
DO
WHAT
7 _ NIAMELY, TO CONTROL
"YOU tcj40,w
TH'PRISIDENT1AL
DOE5 IT WORRY YO0 OR
BOTHER YOU, OR DO YOU...
THE
TWIST
,
—MAKIN' 141L-FLEEGLE,
TH' powta BEHIND
ROCKIN' CHAI Rif
,
A 'IS BI E AN' SLATS --«ftww...Liciosalikicolp -;
 • ••• t .servus-i.
HIT ME HARila, HERE -
RIGHT HERE Ott THE POINT
O r THE' JAW- PLEASE
• s
a-
•
•
•,.
•
.411
•
ILINAT ARE YOU TRYING TD!
DO, START AN ARGUIAENT?
loy Ernie Buahrnilier
•
by _ cop
I CAN'T WASTE oNla L
MORE MEC iOUS VOLT OF
EVIL ON HER—SO I'LL
RESORT TO CRUDE
METHODS!!
H-HIT YOU. PLEASE
SIR LIE BACK AND I'LL
CALL THE D04PDF. .
ar
a
•
•
•••••
'
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•
•
•
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•
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DUPLICATE
Payroll Time Books
Ledger and Times
Telephone PLaza 3-1516
• _ •
3 YEAR OR
33,000
MILE
LUBRICATION
.-4._w..4._, *'n ,..•,
FORGET CHASSIS
LUBRICATION
UNTIL 1965
33 000 hums
,W411•••
ONE OF 102
IMPROVEMENTS •
You get much most bulk-in t.dlue with Rambler. Cl3assis
lubrication on Classic ..1 Ambassador LISIS 33,000
miles or 3 years, w hi: er occurs first. New Road Com-
mand Suspensio Obths and- stabilizes a wider-track
ride. Many çts lubricated for life. Engine oil change
4.000 mi Los-Coil 2-year engine coolant.. , 2-year
batten. orld's best rustprceiting—Deep-Dip. to the
roof,An oby iously better value in product anti price.
RAMBLER
World Standard of Compact Car Eacoltoncir
HATCHER AUTO SALES, Inc.
515 5. 12tb St. Murray, Ky.
THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KrNTUCKY
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947
num.
Bazzell-Lnz'et t Enga isge 'nen t
MISS NANCY BAZZELL
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Razzell of Murray Route 2. announce
the engagement of their oldest daughter. Nancy. to Ted L.Iivett. son
of Mr. and Mrs.. Gent Lovett of Murray Route 1.
Miss Darrell, -a-graduate-of- Kirk.aey itsgb School. class of
1960.- as attending Murray State College.-'where she is a- sophomore.
Mr, Lovett. a graduate of Almo Hign School, class of 1958.
is erftploy-eci with the Murray Manufacturing Ceimpany.
asked to bring looms for weaving
Sedet Cl and wall hangings. Mesdames Al-
Monday. Jin-uary 22nd
The Creative Arts Deuertment
of the Murray Woman's Club will
have its workshop at the club
house at 10 am. Each person is
_kitE YOU SURE
Your Office Machines Are In
•
GO-OD  SHAPE 
if)r your
INCOME TAX
- RETURNS??
For Complete Repair Servir-
TM 111141111
THE LEDGER & TIMES
OR CALL PL3-1916
TODAY!
•-•-•
•
fred Wolfson; Robert Miller, R. L.
I Oakley. and .joe Berry will direct
the workshop Hostesses will be
Mesdames Ray Monday, M. 0.
Wrather. ha Douglass, and Fled
Gingles.
• • • •
n Auxiliary
win meet 
as
Women's Auxiliary
Episcopal Church
Has Regular Meet
The Monthly meeting' of the
Women's Auxiliary of- St. John's-
EaaAal _Chureh was held on
Tuereclay.-evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the church.
, Rev. Robert Cherry gave an
interesting talk to the members
present.
Mrs. Harry Whayne, president,
gave the devotion and presided
over a busIness discussion. Plans
were completed fer a rummage
sale to be held Saturday, Jan-
uary 27, at the Arderiean Legion
Hall.
Members preirei- ft—were , Mrs.
Whayne, Mrs. Benin* George,
Mrs. Frank Gunter,' Mi7, James
Clary. -Mrs. Frederick Mudge,
Auld Mrs-. Norman Klapp--
The next meeting will be held
on l'pestlay. FebruaVy 20. at 730
p.m'. at the church,
• • •_
Regulation
Amendment Is
Announced
FRANKTORT. Ky. January 16
—A recent amendment to Select-
ive Service Regulations issued by
the President, was explained to-
day • by IA.„ Colonel Everette S.
Stephenson, Kentucky State Di-
rector of Selective Service.
-The referlation was amended
to create a new selective service
claseofication The new classifica-
tion "Olass_J-Y,- the State Di-
rector said.
Registrants who are found not
qualified by the Armed Forces
for military service under current
• physical, mental and moral stand-
,art but who are considered to be
- qualified to serve in an emergen-
cy will be placed in the new
class Previously such men were
placed an Class
Current standards of physical,
mental and moral acceptability
are higher than those which the
Armed Forces would use in an
emerlericil:: the State Director
Hall. Legislation and National Se-
curity will be the subject of the
program. Hostesses will, be Mrs the ready identification day by
John, L. Williams and Mrs. Ned day of men who are considered
Wilson. All members are urged to to be quabfied and available an
be present: an emergency." and thlat larlli-
• • .A.8. . , — 4tt''S.-_.lbC. me4tilintivri.,91. man-
Tuesday. January 23rd 
ipower rapidly in case of 'need.
An executive board meeting of 
 '
Colonel Stephenson estimated
the Kirksey PTA wit; be hVld at
the school at noOrt. All members
are urged to attend.
, • • * •
Tuesday. January 23rd
The Eva Wall Circle of the
WMS of the .Memorial Baptist
Church will meet at the home of
a's LO.Reevos._ At two pm.
• • • •
Thursday. J y 25th
The Magazine Club will hold
it.; regular meeting at the Health
Center with Mrs. J. A. Outland
as ticiete4s at-2:30
• • •
_ •
Saturday. J y 27th
A rummage sale will be held
a. the American Legion Hall be-
ginning at & a.m 'by the Women's
Auxiliary of St. 4 -hn's Episcopal
Church.
The nor classification permits
that 40 per cent of the registrants
of Kentucky, now berng found not
qualified by the Awned Forces,
would be eligible for the new
classification
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
The first secretary of agricul-
ture was Normah J Coleman. of
Missouri, who was appoinitel by
President Grover Clevelabd in
18111).
The MYF Subt-Distriet C
will meet at two-thirty o'clock in
the afternoon at' the Flrtt Metho-
dist Church
' t
HOW ASOMINASLE CAN A SNOWMAN GET? — Roosevelt
University atudemta George Price (left) and Pat Verklan call
this monster "The Demon of Chicago Weather" as they
sculpt the ,finishing cold, touches in front of their quarters.
mcm) — \a' NRY 22. Icl.f?
r
NEW TECHNICAL TRADES BUILDING, replacing obsolete facilities, is to be con,
structed at the West Kentucky Vocational School in Paducah. The architect's sketch
shows the exterior appearance of the new structure which will house classes in auto
mechanics, auto body repair, appliance repair, barbering, restaurant food preparation,
electricity, radio and television repair and tailoring. The new building will replace four
Inadequate prefabricated military surplus buildings and will prcvide shop facilities
Lox 400 students during the school day.
HAZEL HIGHWAY MURRAY, KY.
pen Daily Till 9 Pm
Plenty FREE Parking
LOW Low Low L°V1 PRICES
YOU ALWAYS S k‘ I, MORE AT LIBERTY! •
•
•
•
101
BALLARD or PILLSBURY
BISCUITS
3 cans 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT - 6-oz. Jar
COFFEE - 7W
FRESH GROUND 3-LBS.
Beef
DIXIE PRIDE GRADE 'A',
LARGE
EGGS doz. 49
GERBER or HEINZ
STRAINED
BABY FOOD
3 jars 25c
VANITY - HALF GALLON
ICE MILK 39c
MISS...LIBERTY - HALF GAL.
ICE CREAM
GAL.
ea
YELLOW - SOLID per lbOLEO 15c
GOLDEN RIPE
BAN ANAS
lb. 1O
RUBY RED - lb 
begGRAPEFRUITS
5 lb. bag 29c 
MORTON'S - 8-ox. Chicken, Beef, Turkey
Pot Pies 15c 
ALL BRANDS - REGULAR SIZE CARTONS
DRINKS 10c
— With 63.00 Purchase
SWEET SUE Whole, per lb.
Fryers 27icb
BREAST lb. 590
LEGS and THIGHS - lb. 4W
WINGS 111.2W
BACKS and NECKS lb.1W
OLD FASHION
BOLOGNA 299fb 
HART'S COLONIAL - WON0ER - BUNNY — 16-oz.
•
0
BREAD 21c
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!* Ts-Z-4e
11-tf N -ft% AL4---,--;-,--.-tr,,arzoo•
LEMONS
doz.19c
EN
i;isloNs 
per bunch
11V
f
•
•
4
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